
..LSTTER FROM INDIANA.

'"' Mri Ida tarold Msstea Write on Time-

rs ly Tple.
, FiMkfort, Iud, Deo. 13, 1904.
' ' Dear Conner:

The election is orrr, most of its it

aiiil alive aud ihe country hain't
gone to rain. One of the stronger
preacher 'I bava ever heaid ail u

few week berore ladt election tli.it
when he was a bo; his f,it,hi-- w

rt War in red "britches' and a blm
. coat and tcok biui out to hear pulm

cal apeeehes. The speakers of each
"of the tworeat parties deWared that

tho ooQutrT waa going to eternal
"fiddlesticks" if the other got in
power. He, then and there, with a
boy'a qaiok faculty for classifying
Ben aol things, was seized with the
belief that both parties wrre telling
an nntiath and has never gotten rid
of the. seizure.

That has been the experience of
mora persons than one. The first
esvmpalgu that en listed atj interest
waa the one, I think, in which
naon-was elected against Cleveland
Immediately after the election a per-

son ia whom I placed a fair degree
of confidence said in my hearing
that tkeeoantry was ruinsd. Now.
this was a jctown muD wn ri

n his face and I won't be sure, bui

I think with a quid of tobacco in

kit aaealh, nod I, a little girl,
thonght that any person b and old

and ngly enough to wear a beard a ad

chew a quid of tobacco was very wie.
to I promptly took him at his wonl
and believed that the conntry war

rained. In what way I omld n

snderstand, perhaps there was to b

king and every body should havi

to fay out half or two thirds ot

their property and produce to th
king. That was my idea of a king.
Wouldn't that be awful? And ii

snch a thing should take effect Ten
aoon, where were my new parasol
and button shoes to come from nei
spring for the comitiencvineiit? Per-

haps we should all be made to be-

come Roman Catholics or Mormon
er be hung. And my menul atti
tade was that I would rather be mow

any thing than not to be at all. 1

know that I went to school the next
morning with a heavy heurt. Th
conntry was mined! When I sa
tha teachers laughing out thei.
pleasant to us, and
the other pnpiU looking rosy and
sappy from contact with the crisp,
frosty air. I thought ia my heart,
how conld they all be so careW
boat onr country's welfare? Per

haps they had not be.--i it. Should
I tell them? At receea I ventnred to

aek a boy who was some older than 1,

if he knew that the country wa
mined. He said that he did, bm
that the report was that we had a
democratic governor, and if so North
Carolina was not going to the dug
jnst yet. All visions of a king and
taiaUon vanished at once from m

mind, and the parasol and bnttou
hoes shone again with renewed

splendor. And so I went about my

lessons all that week, perhaps for
two weeks, comforted in the thoaght
that tbongh ruination might be

streaming ont tn evry direction from
the White Honse, it eould not reach
os little tarheels and our parents and
onr homes, for if there was the gov
ernor in between, ho would make it
alright.

Bnt when my father came on Fri
iay afternoon to take me home for

short visit, I let him know some
thing of what I had felt about the
stata of national affaiis. And, while
he told ma that he would rather
Cleveland had bee a elected, yet he

langhed at my fears and assured me

that w had always lived and got

long and should continue to do so

And then I leaned that the man
with a beard and a qnid was not

early l wise a my father who wae

rery common, for I had know him
all my life, and who never chewed
aid. Then I decided what after
rreral years I foand expressed in

the words by Biowning:
"The lark's on the wing;
The snail's on the thoi n;

God's in Uis heaven
' All's tight aith the world!"
God's at the helm of this great

nation. It will never go to rain so

long as it acknowledge II im. Onr
fed is a Ovid of nations. 8ome peo-

ple's Ida of God is so little and
piaohed ap that they think He is
aly to be fonnd away back in some
lose! Bitting there waiting for peo-

ple to come at their leisure and bow

Htm. (Not that I wonld nnder-rala- e

ehect communion with God.
ror lt la the mainspring of the christ-
ian life, bat God ia omnipresent and
3$efiy?rsaip ia ly essential that

man may skat oat all things bat tb
face of bis God.) They seem to
think that God It a special God for
thtfcn and a faw other who will see

exactly as they see and go through

tir special keyhole to get to Him.
And infeoaaeqBene of sack m idea
f Gad, their thought are pinched
p distorted, tkeir live get so Bar--

v yoa bob d spaa team atomnd
9 ". y?r little fiuger, tad, if ya
wVi tfetsk aboct it, their very eooe-i- r

pinched and dried up.
C 'i i',-- ' stjuh people. Vr friends,
I s r"', f hiJ ra

brace their creed, or their exact wiv

of looking at the christian life,
to their special chore'

paper, use their form of grace at tahl.
in shorr, just take them by tin

hand and sav, ''I'm with too. I be- -

lirvyou are light," (remember,
YOU,) before yon can hops for tin
approval of God to rest npon yon

Do you think I'm guessing- at thi
Li yourself at o:ne. !'
spi'aking from actual poMona) ox

pericuee. I uel to giiesa at tlnn.
s.imetim-- long ago, when Ti
Courier printed my compositions on

of the goodness of its heart to ei:

courage a child in hsr writings
say I ase.1 to gness et things the.
and borrow a great many expreseion-bn- t

it was becanse I hadn't the pi

a- to say what was in my own hear!
and the working o my own iiiim'
I was exceedingly feiiful that t!,

inside of my own mind might turn
the world upside down. I hiv

ng irr ccnied to have sne h tw
hiwefer, and rnlr wish it miht b

as I feared then. Therefore, sa,
without hesitation that there
people who want you to go throtigi
hem and tbeir petty ideas to get t

ileevtn. And I doabt very much i

yon wonld ever get there if yea trie
't. Listen! Jea says, "1 am th
way, tb truth .nd the light " I'm

mJ not go through anything to
to Jesus, evcept li
liimtelf i the way to th Fathei'
nome. And those who thiak uod i

t little hit of a Ged jnst to suit tliei
ideas are vert snrely mistakeu. 11.

s greater than the human mind ca;

.omprehend. He holds the reins os

conutlets worlds ia His hands. It
matches the government of on

nation, and if our nation ever g

to ruiu it will be because it tnrns ii

lack upon the teachers of Christ am

walks apart from its God. But n

taking this view we must not forge
hat God is also a God of litU.

things. All the great people He ha

put into this world have been arepl-

h were faithfal in a few thing'
It i the being faithfal in a fe- -

hings that makes as capable of be

ing ruler over maay. And so God.

in whom centre all thing, eve,

time and eternitv, and who is tbi
ieity for countless worlds, still hear?

the mi nn test groan of ene ef th,

'east of His children. And not
falleth but that He knoas.

God not only sent Colnmbu
iiirose nnkiown to discover

but He was with Colnm
us on that vevage, and therefore tin

nation, beloved of God, is not goinj
to pieces so easily as some woul,

make one think. Though it ie tni-

hat we Americans are not any mor
'teloved of God than the ancien:
Jewish people were and we neHi ti

be exceediagly careful of our con

Inct lest we fall as they did and ouf

fer persecutions. And to a thonght
ful mind we stand now upon th,
brink of some gret dangers snch

pollution, intemperance am:

others which I will not name. But

for fear I open another line ol

thonght let m close, hopi' g to takt
np the thread, or some other, sooi

'gain. Yonrs rrnly,
Ipa Ikaold Mastex.

Whele nhest Bread.

Whole wheat bread is bginninp
;o be accepted on its merit, and, i

answer to several qne:ier, the fn!!ro.
ng tested directions for miking

s$iTtn: Tonr one pint of bailing
water into one pint of weet milk;
cool the liquid, and wnen lake-war-

add one cake of compressed yeast
previously dissolved in half a capful
of warm water. Add a teaspoonful
of salt and enough whole wheat
Soar to make a batter that will drop
eaily from a spoon; beat thorongh- -

ly for five minntes; cover and stann
in a place that is moderately warm
for three hours. Sufficient whole
wheat flour to make a dough shou'd
then be added gradually; when stiff,
knead on your board nntil the mas
is soft and elastic, bnt not sticky.
Make the dough into loaves, pnt ia
well greased bread-pan- cover, and
stand away to rise for one honr.
When raised enough, pnt it in th
ovea and bake. If leng French
loaves, bake thirty minutn in
qniek oveu; if large sqnare leave,
bake one hour at a moderate heat.

A PtCBiiar ss4 Palatal lejary.
Robert Fortune, of Shelby, i of

fering from rather a pecaliar, but
Tery painful lajnry. Heyral days
ago ha stepped on a needle, it enter
ing kia foot and working os to the
bone. So far the dootora have been
unable to get it oat While it may
work out aoon and ia probably not
dengoroos, it is causing htm intense
pain and nfferlng. Shelby Star,

Mrs. Mary 8. Crick, of Whine
riaina, Krn write: "I hare been a
djspepoo for jears; tried all kinds
of rvmsdie botcontiaaed to jrow
werae, Bt the nas f Kodol Dts- -
pepaia Car I kefaa to iuprvia st
onoe, aud aiuar taking a few bt;
asa full? raa tared ia waight, health

ail atreagth aad aaa Mt iatiir J
bka." Thar is n twmedf ia th
wotH erqi to Kodol Djspepra
Cor. It dtgMta what too est
Sold by Staadard Dreg Co., and
AstartitsMt Drtrj CM.

.1

The matter of feel is '

rernendous importance to V

irmcr. Wrong feeding i

:jss. Right foedinrj is prof I

The farmer knowt;

.hat to feed his cows to get

.he most milk, his pigs to get

.hc most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to.

science, a bone food if bones

arc soft and undeveloped, a

.losh and muscle food if they

arc thin and w eak and a blood

food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food; the Cod Liver Oil in it

nakes fkh, blood and muscle,

he Lime and Soda make bone

ind brain. It is the standard

eic'Uific food (or delicate

hililrtn.

Send for fre
sample

tit I'.it Id

tiit rm i.' lu.4 u tl
t buti.e ol

Scott&Bowne
ClitAUSTS.

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

5!.--. and ti c'. drusciit)

For Curing Meats.

Tl:e following method of putting
i bef, copied f rutn Chase's IWripe
look, has been a favorite one with
nany f.imiliet:

For Winter mil Tnwr.t V?

''nt the beef into eizabli pierrf.
prinkle a little salt on the bo totr
f the barrel only, then pack yooi

i f nitliont falling it, and ahei
isckcrf, p,mr ovri it a brine made
iissolving six pounds of s:ilt foi

a. h m,e humln-i- l p. n n f of uirat it

list rnotiirh ci.'. l n.iter tosuRii'ii'iitl)
over it wbi'il weil ir Ii I f. i . Thi?
ecf can cu; m.,! frinl as nic ;l

f,,r a icn time, ;n,i!

right for l.oiiin. also. Wh.--

t i'i'U a litl'f too salt fiii.".
on cm it ncai !y as nii--

for frying niiroo-i'-- ', "r. i: cm

'e pub 'il. '!. tin' wator i'li- - r.l oil.

.nd a stew iu:nle cf it. l!y usinp
nore salt ii soon l.iJcS '.' f rtliness,
nil the jnics ro dran'ii by t

In tim e !,..,
tl i'l piece as are intended for dry

tic are taken out of t!.e brine and
'iiinp up. and improved by soak up

to rem ne tlie pidt

he p!,.m-- Th:- - i all r.--

'or v. intor a:.d H:. !

'fanyi left ui'tii warm ei''i.r.
'ruin rT !ri: '. put !it!e::.
vlia: 1. ft .ft',- ;,i ai;

with brine made as follon.-- : Foi

.very one hundred pott mis of l.eef.

MFe seven po'inds of salt dissolvd in

water enough to rnwri. weiht-i- t

down clo.jf-ly-

H'av Kir--

lib salt into meet m k le' it

eniain for twenty. four hours to draw
ff the blood. Then, let drain,

as desired, and park carefullv.
Have readv o pickle made as follows-Fo-

every one hundred pounds of
heef, use seven pounds of salt; salt-

petre and cayenne pepper, of
one on are; mnlnssee, one quart, ni,d

nft water, rieht callous: boil and
ikim well, aru when cool jour it

over the beef. Iloilin and skimm-

ing cleanses the brine, while the
eayenne and saltpetre improve

ami help to preserve.

For a reliable method of canning
beef, I do noi know of ai.y that has
proven satisfactory on trial. In re- -

card to the nn'thod (,f frymp; and
pa'king doi, in lard of rithei klicvd

beef or pork, or of sausage,' the gen
eral verdict is that it soon gets
strong.

8 O Spoou, of Dewey. ws here
Saturday and informed" us that be
killed a hog Inot wesk that weighed
357 pounds.

The Good Old Wsy

A sTre oold or attack of
grippe is like a Are, the sooner toii
oumliat it the better jour chances
are t overpower if. Rut few mothers

give
relinbts treatment smrh

as wonld he administered by their
grandmothers backer! by Boschee's
Oerrrmn Srrnn whieh "oj U1U u. .
liberally nied in connction with tirn
heme treatm-n- t ef c.)Ms and is still
in greater household fator thn any
k nown remedy. Hot even without
the p(dic4Uoi) of the oldf.lii.ihed
aid Gruto f5yrBp mil cure asevere
coldmqaick tiuie. It will cure
colds lu children or grown poeple.

SuStTisfeCfJa;
atflps the OWlgh. Any child will
take it. It is inTalnal.le in a honse- -
hold of children. Trial the bottle,
S8c; regular iae. T5c. For sal by

Steudrad Drug Co.

JIST A SMILE.

You ft'.fi flrlv tiit1 rlntjtts uway
With u mu.Ic.

Turn th.- ii t'Mlfcy

nii!e.

oa. (lie

Rut s k

Irdt-- The Mistletoe.
. i ... - Mf.'O rt aw.ijr.
i :, .l.l ,.r lint.

I: ii. ,!,!.. - I...II ,,
il.,- iiuiii k.l .irull ,.f

ui. Is lie v.h,.t'
i II.

A l! Iu'b hhjruc.
f it, hen.

fbittar)
.tn .'ii1 IImiltwn,
Ilnmuioii, after n

ri wi itntmiiilht
ni t on tt II jer

tn- rltutt'h At BjKXin

:uA Mit t rfltivti rt
notion bt her eternal

luiil in Hut In Bethel
i!w laorn

lr,JH Oh. w l,fip

( - so emit
in tell.

tiikeeomfnrl.

Obituary.
Mr- - f l.mi 'tint t It, hnm In LlhortT,
II v. IK, l or lnlit n rn--t (a
iulv Civ. li r N 3tnh. she Imvoo

linet of fnrnde
S.,e UTr h r .llftrllit with JtPOSl

...ii'i.l rpiKii.il t thr will n( the
.11 thiuirs well. Sh wan roas-- -

Ul ie.,1 ml lin to die.
Inlh- the .tar bo rl wa

::i 11, ck-- crown,

v h,..f J.iynen tnnr,

I'.lt ,
i. .: ..

,. - ... i;.. by

' .. PEOPLE

i.'ila by Asheboro Drug
Company.

Morses &
Mules.

I will h;tve a car load of
iMie 1, i srjs mill Mules on ex-

hibition at in v stiiMes FriJav
a;u! baturday, Oct 7th and 8th

I shall be "glad to serve U.

R. R. ROSS,
Asheboro, N. O.

'''Wl H ls,MPJ!,EST

''"'.

FOR BALK H

CO.,

ARHKBORO, N. C.

BUY THE

IE
SEWING MACHINE

vu.uu. iuisKinaoiamacblneeaabe boiifrht from us or any of our
dealers from 116.00 to $18.00.

f ataae a vssnrrr.
TH HOME IS THE BEST,

rn Fed determines th strength or

Jtsou "T" SLSSTil JJ1'".' otber
.troug-- points makes the New nvathe bot Sowing ilchlue to bu.
mlu. r..ntnnin inn ihowtn. w.

tn do the'r,u. . . . . . .n7gworkirennir!ed 5to a

IKIIIS IUI UHuULAilO KiwaS
w niMi.ifncmra anj priow awa pawam

hohhhshiri ca
21 Union SL. K. y"c"cTii1-- , Srv," " t i inrniiia.U

"
W . W . ju J S,

Asheboro, N. C.

TAX NOTICE.
1 will att.'id at the f.dloiiiim iio.es a', d j.larea fr t!.i

beting the U.f for the

t.ou-bi- p. Dec 17,"--

tMiiiiip, ' Ti ii. at night.
ship, I'.nli, a. in.

o.ii slop, 1't '. p. 111.

ii,: ' 'JO! b.
ton ilup. '

rl ip, ;''i .;.

I.'m-- l.i.. " i;1t.l.
toliu-- l " iijib, II. 111.

Ii, Unship, " i.'4!li, p. 111.

t Ion iifi'., " il.Hii. ii. ni.
tuai.flip, " Slitn. p. m.

ton nsliip, " !J?th.
nsbip, " '.'Si!..

l,i;vn.--!ll- " h.
i " ,'(:itli '

, i;, " 0 "It. et night
ill- - Ol l.slllp, " 31 I. II. III.

hip, Jan. 2ti'l.
:,..,. I.

ii tviiishif., " ;tr.l, at night!
toin ,hij.. " Itb,

ofliij., " ... ni.
" .ir'n, j.. m, '

!,,iui.-hi- ;;li.
iile 1..II " T'ii, a. ni.

township, " Tih. p. m.

Trinity, T,;,.ir
A lelid.iie, Trini'N
A ImiIUm -, Tii'i-- e ..

N II SkeenV. ..

.nner, I or . ot il

jt't'
Li. bail Mr.. kV T- to.;,
V, id.ov K'i.

j('olll:t I!. .roe, . ', 11 !i

Flint Hill, i le. I.

r, i Ma! k.
Sophia, Nert .Murfi'i
l!ir,d!enia:i Store Cu , Ua.idl ii. an
Widow (.'banine-.-- '. I 'io'i idei.ei-
Liberty. i. her--

Uallltieur, no i.
i! i:ie. ; o

ir.

L Mi.-- i l ill ell, '.
Co. li.le. (',
1' ' Chl ess', a
.1 . liroi'-nV- !'!. 'i I

I. ON,,-,.',- . i er .v.

jT i; t..t i!.,,.i.-- .u

Vo'v'lr Mills. i;.elih:...i
t Falls, I i.lniii.l!'
W c.tln i lie. I,' II nun

The t ixes tiro pa-- t due am! e
ly at the f 'ie,'oitii ti n. aiel phi

'i'llis NoN.lhbel- ll'lll, l'J04'

Largest Commercial
try . tv--s .
iMng s business College,

raNCCKfilKATrD)

CoLpital Stock
RALEIGH. N. C.

Hullen building. J

iiiikw iii'oi.s(iiv!-- ii i.
run. .!

Me ,,t-
Bouie htt:.ly mtP". Write t.iliiy

Art.lr!.

t lOl!
Dress Goods

j

You can do better either in
invest your money in such goods
sentation. My reputation is back

W.

o

JIhiuImi the next section which propose
throw until! the niui ket and Hill f.ir

i?t to suit. 'I'tiis proi.eitv consi.sts
North of the Snntlierii l.ailwiiv neiir

npt-

Pnle- -

i; street and of Siniili street, and the niout cliTated
in town, slnidv and healt iifnl. i;.....!

Come liome tceker und investor
lots are sold.

v nave t no r.iKiii liminiiianc

(,.,

and chi and shoes hy Do
onoe t onitianv.

We liae just nice line
Mutt. Not'inni. i,:iilicn, i unihs nii.i
lU.i.d-t- Citii'on Kl.. mills Klc.
prices tinu we can saie timnev h.

We have uvir Km of Nos
close out at ami l.e'o.v co.-- t.

yon for favors we

Want your moustache cr bcrJ
a brown rich blact ? Use

Tlie mori
i, TLc

"Th or.3 ma
world under i'.i-t'- ' "A.-- .

aurrent liseratere." t!ie - f--

peopl who rend Rerirw c'
ccrwrT iSe Rerirwof Rrtnmi

ia mo inpoiurt
periodical herawre ttut ,t c a'.!

ii tlxidaB

.,f col- -

:p.

lp,

ton
'.'II

n...

(

no

il.olv is re,'iesied in mm t iii pro
and pay their taxes.

T. J. FlXC Il. SherilT.

5chools in the Care linas
w

530.000.00

1 Piedmont in. Rid.

Urn Pii.lurs K.leentl.,i.. r,ie.- -i
N.t Vrtrft'lon

:ui. I llillll Iii.lu, . inoilt-- . I ,,, j nr., Ir,

IIV j COLLECT.
Kslelali. N. C. or Chrtolto. N. C.

of all

Notions, etc.
QUALITY or PRICE than to

from my stock. No misrepre
of my stock.

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Cloth
ing. Overcoats, Hats, Shoes.

Dry Goods,

Hamlin

J.

Heights is of Afhehtrti we to

H It a coiitiinijipoii is
In a n,:!L'liiiiirh'.,.,.

(&
Reil E!sta.to DeaIers.

e
Mr lis; school liiarnfiictuied the Geoige Witt

a

tiiini;s,
von

riiankiiig j.ast

Is w

y

beautiful cr

Indispensable
"Indispensable,"

a

ihs
more n
a all tlw

cwt-r.-

nana eerr

kinds,

MILLER

Armfield Laughlin,

'ICS!

AversPills

Heights!
uli.-t- i w ill l,nnjr in linildini; lots of
of ulinut f.n tv ueren whi.irt li'-- to the
the factory uittnii-- on "Y" street.

and j;el hat wni a ant before the best

OES!
niioe in mens, tiovs, wonu-ns- , tnisses

of Pri-s- ami u:st Goods. Stints,
hiidi. tin I moii Su.ti", Fa. i natOM,

These ''iiids were l onlit at old
kretiiiir lour poods of ns.

,', ami t ladies hoes which wc will

hope for a continuance of same.
Yours truly,

RIDGE, FOX & COMPANY.

Vegetable, liver pills. That
hat they sre. They curt

constipation, biliousness.

BUCKINGHAM'S OYE
Jrrt u taftaVf. ataUi.4 K9 JtaaMBi. k.

Year

t!i z crc, the mora
Rcvi.-.- t cf Reviews
- ;ir - ; .1 I cut tike." "The
Jt n . 1 ia public affairs aid

oi i, i or boirt from wcttd
1 re nnfuinc ihere are, trie

fcf .4.. I rinp l niin- the lai dut
of ll ; 1. virji Ura load ef

;l i erir war ta Lcrr, u

thai a HU raiilita.

American k" Monthly

wb it Bio tr4 jn Revirret i i. rjr 'jr .vttr rJ eKcre the.
ing aMbaa, it Ku ea,'e wmJ mi'.er usi jitraat ih'i j riiin. aad
tae BMit tunrlv end import. ra exi-- t ir rf trnhrj..

Protiably the rat iseliu m 'jju a ti j Dr. A.lirt hw'a fltal rated "Proa.
real ol the World," wuen lie ewrru am! tn e a .haeiMxMj aad luck
Bptarard ia terry imac t '.i. y a 'T it, ""il drparkaeat aloae m
wcrrh mere than the price ef me B.jflis.' IS- - vt i ni ,a ill imiianS.
rJrpktiiit esneK Krxrj m caricat-jr:- , ia ettxhrr (trriv Tke lee lew el
teelewa carers the cateaU, and jet ia Anentaa, frSI aad luiuauaL

Mea ia wii Ur. UV, the mrmbrri of Cengrna, aaea. aad aSa grM
teptaim of mdutrr who m. "rm rilb !he tinea," kul'.--pa mm and

au Aaienea.

it

Lf

im

Tfia REVIEW C? P.Eiy.W-- COMPANY '

13 Astor PLe. New York

Ha

M

BtV 3::?' eM'S io t

-

i i.; 'jmff'iiiSi ; :

W en. filect foiMthlnt that wltt Wr--
if Uat, or the KctlTlnr II i :klr a M la wi

m to toon fowl the (Ivcr. Artlitle dttlfai. h?i3

1 SPOONS. FORKS, KNIVES. Etc K t t I f I
fL The "13,47 ROGERS BROS." brindhst a world wtds Mi' 'A iff Ieptrtatioo "Silver Flate that Wcr," n Hz Jjflfflf

Il tol by U leading duleri. Str.d (o the tL V J f ftnikm for fccautiiuUy Ulotrted cats- - ffi' fUflfl Jm. ior,e"c.L." m f9m
miltiStb MorWsn, Conn tSsBBaWWklSBa1sSHHMaB

10 cts a Copy; $1 a Year

McCLUhe's
AZINE!

" cle.int, most stimulating, meatiest general maga- -
.r 2ine lor ine taintiy, savs one

nmrv ninr.th It i without

ptwn

IS "The Best any Price"
Q Great features are promised for next year six or more

wholesome interesting short stoi ias in every number, con--

tinued stone?., beautiful pictures in colors, and articles by
such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln SterTens,

t$ Ray Stannard Bttker. Jolm La Farge. William Allen White,
2 Charles Wagner. Get all of it into yenr home by taking

advantage of this

SoeciaJ Offer.
2 f.1,00 brfoio January 31, 1905, for a snhscription for

(J( the 19o5 mid we will ee.iu'l ymi fr. e the Nov and Dec. nnm- -

2 liers". if 1904 14 months for $109 "r the price of 12. Address
2 Mi'CI.URK'S, 48 5tt Eust 23rd Street, New York City. Write
a for Huents

Southern Nurseru Comp'u.
Win hester, Tennessee.

Oldest and Largest Nursery in the State.

Nenrlv 2,000,000 r.ncli Tree? sold mill slii',id direM to planters in

fall of I'.mii ami of I till i. We will l.an tor tall of ino4 and spring
of 11105, onr lurpe iii!y of Aij.l.', I'mi, IViieli, cltetry, I'tim,
P.cuiis, Eulioli Waliiiils, in laet all kinds of trees i hut are successfully
grown in our cl male at reasonable price.

tSJ' Write for I'liee I.i.-- t and t ntnl..giie.

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO., Winchester, Tenn

IjET TJiS

Print!

WORK GUARANTEED
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PRICES SATISFACTORY

Pullman

Richmond,

T5he Courier.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
FAI "i SUHIC ROUTE

TO

8AINT LOUIS. MISSOURI.
SHORTEST, QUICKEST EEST ROUTE. Vestibuled.

Electric-Lighte- d i ranis with aad

Va.

and

Oars. Through tickets from North Caroliua with direct con-
nections. Special iiates for tieasou, Sixtj or Fifteen Day
ilckets.

Fifteen day tickets from ABheboro, N. O., $23.00. e"T
Sleeping car accommodations engaged upon application.

SPECIAL COACH EXCURSIONS
oar authorized tatts, tickets (ccd ten cajs atte of $ra 18

TOorre8pondingly low rates from other stations.
special accommodations arrangsd tor parties.
Stop overs permitted without Lmit at O. & O. celebrated

mountain resorts.
USE THhi O. & O. ROUTE and purchase your tickets ac-

cordingly.
For coach excursion rates, reservations and other infor

mation, address W. O. D. P. A., 0. & O. Ry

Marble and

Marble Monuments,
Marble Tombstones,
Italian Statuary,

Marble and Granite
Wa can famish any design of

the A mart can or frnvign marhWn or
Onr goods are the nicest obtainable.

1

01 minion

do

m:

Shepers Dining

Granite.

WORLD'S

WARTHEN,

Granite Monuments,
Granite Markers,
Iron Fencing,

Posts and Coping, Etc.

Motmm nts and Tombstone! in any of
granites. Onr prices are the lowest

Va can ploase jon. Call on et ttsd
fire os year order. ,

Barbco MarbJo Works,
Oppo. O. Q. Hendricks & Oo Asheboro, N. C,


